
A MOST GRAPHIC STORY.

It is Taken Direct From Real Life.

A Charming New England Lady
Tells Her Experience Both

Abroad and in America.
The- unwritten romances of life are

more wonderful and far more interesting
than the most vivid works of fiction.. The
one we are about to relate occurred in
real life, and is both interesting and in¬
structive.
Mrs.Jennie Kay,formerly lived in Man¬

chester, N. H. Her home was pleasant,
hor surroundings comfortable. In the
year lbSO she visited England, ami while
in that country began to experience
strange sensntiens. At first she attrib¬
uted them to the change of climate, hut
they continued and increased, until
finally, like many another woman, she
became utterly discouraged.

It was while in this condition that
Mrs. Rny returned to America and her
home. Thousands of women who read
this story cau appreciate the condition in
which Mrs. Ray then was and sympa¬
thize with her suffering. Two proniiuent
physicians were called ami endeavored to
do all in their power for her relief. In
spite, however, of.ihcir skill, Mrs. Ray-
grew weakei and more depressed, while
the agony she endured seemed to in¬
crease. It tvas at this time that a noted
physician who was called declared Mis.
Ray was sufTerint; from cancer, «aid there
was no help and told her friends she
could not live more than'a ^week at the
farthest.
And here conies the interesting part of

the story, which we will emh avor to tell
in Mrs. Ray's own words. She said:
'-Unknown to a'l these physicians, T

had been using a prepnrationlol which I
had beard much. 1 didn't tell the phy¬
sicians because I feared they would ridi¬
cule me, and perhaps order Its discontin¬
uance. During nil the while that the
physicians were attending me the prepa¬
ration was steadily and faithfully doing
its own work in its own way, and I had
faith in its power. At last the doctor
said there was no use of his comintr. for
he could do mo no good. I'had suffered
so much that I was quite willing "to die,
but it seems that f was nearer relief than
I knew. One week from the day the doc¬
tor last called a falje growth, as lar«e as
a coffee cup, and which looked as though
it had been very large, left me. I sent
for a doctor, and he declared it was a fib¬
roid tumor, but snid he had never known
one to come away of itself before. 1 im¬
mediately began to gain health and
strength, andlünhesitntigly declare that
my rescue from death was due solely to.
the marvelous effects of Warner's .Safe
Cure, which was the remedy I took un
known to the physicians, and "which cer¬

tainly rescued me from the grave. It is
my firm belief that many ladies who are
said to die of cancer of the womb aro
cases like mine, and if they could be in¬
duced to use Warner's Safe Cure, they,
like me, migit be saved."
The above grnphis account is perfectly

true in every respect. It is said that
"truth is stranger than fiction," arl
when the thousands of suffering, helpless
women who are upon the road which
physicians say h ads onty to deat h, con¬
sider the story as above given, there is
reason for hope nod joy, even although
they may be now in the depths of de¬
spondency and misery. To such ladies
the above truthful account is tvillingiy
given.

WOOD: WOOD!! WOOD!!!
For FIXE orOAK wood.by the CORD

or by the LOAD.prepared for COOK I NO
STOVES or in BLOCKS FOR HEAT¬
ING STOVES, goto W. K. ANDREWS
& CO., 21D S alem avenue. Their belled
teams are always ready to deliver it.

Virginia Carriage Factory No. 409
Henry street, opposite P. O. Headquar¬
ters for all kinds of repair work.

Thousands
stock t

Giits for Young! Gifts for
ffiiddlB-figetl! Gifts for the Old!
Here's a suggestion of each:

LEATHER GOODS
The handsomest line of

pocket Books, Card < !i<in.

Combination Books, Chate¬
laine Bags, etc., ever shown
here. Silver mounted. Gold
mounted.

All the new colored Lea¬
thers in Pocket Books, new

ideas, full range of fjualities.
Learn the prices .-it counter

in Dry Goods Department.
Sterling Silver Novelties!
We guarantee anything rep¬

resented as Sterling to be just
that

Entirely new (lesions in a

hundred or more varieties.
Every conceivable article pos¬
sible to make up in Sterling
Silver suitable for holiday
presents to be seen here, ['rices
correct. See this great line in
our Dry Goods Department.
Handkerchiefs, Handkerchiefs.
Probably 1,000 or more

Eil

CAPT, LOVERING SCORED.

War Office Approves Findings of
the Court Martial.

Washington, Doc. 7..Secretary Alger
yesterday made public the reprimand ad¬
ministered to Captain hovering by sen¬

tence of onurt-maitial as follows:
"By order of the President the proceed¬

ings, findings und sentence in the case of
Captain Leonard A. Loveriog, Fourth
Infantry, are approved. It is, however;
disappointing that an offense so grave
and an exanude so far reaching as this
should have been visited with so light a

penalty. There is no question but that
Private Hammond deserved punishment
for his conduct, but be should have re¬
ceived it in a lawful way. The military
laws governing the army are explicit.
They prescribe the duties of ollicers ami
enlisted men with ttie penalties of their
violation. Under them, bcth havo rights
and obligations. When, therefore, an

oiiicer, with the intelligence and experi-
euc» with which Captain Lovering is
credited, not only violates these laws.but
exhibits such a lack of burr unity as is
shown in this ca.-.e, he should receive a
inoro severe seuteute than a mere repri¬
mand. Committing such acts degrades
the ollicer more than the soldiers lie pun¬
ishes and shows unfltuess for the care
and command of men. Under excite¬
ment, men frequently tlo things which in
cooler moments they recall with sorrow
and regret: but this case is aggravated
by the fact that after weeks of delibera¬
tion th's'ofiicer evinces no regret for his
wrongful acts."

PROP. SHEPPE EXPLAINS.
To the Editor of The Times: The mat¬

ter complained of by Mr. Phil. Locket in
your*issue of the^-lth instant can be easily
remedied. Rule L page 30, of the Rules
and Regulations of the board says: "Pu-
I ils shall not appear on or about the
school premises earlier than fifteen
minutes before the h:ur for opening."
Now, the hour for opening is o'clock.
No pnnil therefore has any right "on or
about the school ptemiseB" earlier then
fifteen minutes before 11 o'clock. Fur¬
thermore^ pupil lives so lar away Trom
the school building as not to be able to
reach school In fifteen minutes, provided
he does not loiter by the way. Hence,
if parents will see to it that their chil¬
dren do uot statt to school ei rlier than
fifteen minutes of !> o'clock, it will never
be necessary for the little ones to stand
out "on the cold damp rjround" much
over five minutes, "waiting for the doors
to open." We do not think this brief 62
posure would work any hardship to the
children, or jeopardise their health to
any appreciable extent.
Again, rule 1, page 83, ot the rules and

regulations above referred to, says:
"Teachers shall be in their respective
school rooms at least fifteen minutes be¬
töre the time for opening school." The
earliest possible moment, therefore, at
which the doors can be opened Is fifteen
minutes of 0 o'clock, or when the teach¬
ers are all in their respective rooms.
The truth is, however, pupils bare

never been required to remain out InJJvery
cold or inclement weather. On the con¬

trary, on disagreeably cold or rainy
mornings the doors are opened at fifteen
minutes before D o'clock and t he pupils
tiro allowed to pass to their respective
apartments. This was done on Friday,
the 3d instant, the time, we suppose,
w hich called forth Mr. Locket's criticism.
We deem this explanation necessary, rs
the article in question was calculated to
leave a false impression concerning the
management of the school. Respectfully,

J. LUTHER SHErPB,
Principal Commerce Street School.

THE Fidelity and Deposit, Company of
Maryland is tin? largest Southern bond
company. Assets, $2,801,21)1). 12. Bonds
can be given in ten minutes. Rates very-
low. The largest fire companies in the
world represented. CHARLES Ll'NS
FORD & SONS, Agent.-, office corner
Campbell and Jefferson.

of articles, eael
akes in the who]

and child
dozens o£ these.taking in the
whole range of the hankerchicf
family.now on sale. Greal
values. From ¦">(. to any orice
yon want them. Silk. Lim n

and Cotton. Seethe stocks.

In Our Greal Icy Department,
next door to our store, in the

old Wertz grocery room,
we arc showing a perfeel maze
of Christmas gifts.

Wooden Toys, [ron Toys.
Musical Toys, Mechanical
Toys, Animal Toys, Tops,
Balls, Games! and a thousand
differenl things.

Great Variety of Desks
for children. Tallies. Chairs,
Cradles, Beds, Velocipedes,
('arts, Baby Buggies, Wagons,
Wheelbarrows, Pianos,Trunks,
etc. Toys worth the buying.
Great big Toys, Hundreds of
them. Prices the lowest ever
named on these goods.
CHINA, CHINA, GUSS, GLASS.

Greatest1 variety of China
and Fine Cut Class suitable for
gil ts we have ever shown. Ger-

eibo:

DIA/. INVITES IIRVAN.

President of Mexico Asks Him to bo His
Guest.

Guthrie, Okl., Hoc. 7.-Before Mr.
Bryan left here be received an Invitatit n
by wire to be the uuett of President D ay..
Mrs. Bryan joins' turn it Port Worth.
Tex., and Governor Crittenden at San
Antonio. They will then go to the Mexi¬
can capital, where tlioy will remain due
ing Mr. Bryan's investigation of the sil¬
ver question in Mexico.

Galveston.Tex., Dec. 7. Hon. William
.T. Bryan arrived yesterday morning and
left al*nost immediately in h steam
launch for Ijake Surprise to shoot ducks.
Asked If he had anything to say tor pub¬
lication ho replied only "that It will be a
very foolish duck that gets Jn line with
mv gua."
He wiU'returu Wednesday and leave

for San Antonio, en route to Mexico. Ho
said that we was seeking rest and recre-
at ion.

FUR A LiAHOR BUREAIT.
Richmond, Dec. 7..Ouo of the most

important bills offered yesterday was one
by Delegate Charles G. Ki/.er, of Norfolk,
to establish a bureau of labor and "indus¬
trial statistics and defining tho duties of
the same. 'Similar bills have been offered
at previous sessions, but have failed to
pass because their patrous felt "no pecu¬liar interest in the matter. Ml. Ki/.er
thinks such a bureau is really ueeded and
he intends to make a light in committee
and on the lloor for his bill.

DEATH AT RICHMOND.
Richmond, Dec. 7. .Siegfried Gruner,

a prominent member of the New York
cotton exchange, died here suddenly this
morning of apoplexy. He was also a
member of the coffee aud produce ex¬
change.

Subscribe to THE TIMES.

Just think, one of these b<
for the small sum of $2.50.a
as cheap. Call to see them.

The E. H. Stewa

Xo. 5 W. II«

SIGHS
of all kinds

FURNISHED ON
SHORT NOTICE
ami at the

LOWEST PRICES,

WILL A. CAF

i one suited to th
le range of the <
for miles aroui

man, Austrian and Kreuch
China. Hundreds <»l* pretty
pieces suitable for gifts. You'll
like our prices.

SÖLLS, DOLLS.
A regular world of Dolls.

Dolls as large as children, or
so small that yon wonder how
they make such pretty little
things.

Dolls from 5c n]> to s;;..rii.)
each.

Bisque Dolls, China Dolls,
Jointed Dolls. Kid Body Dolls,
Dolls dressed and undressed.
At any price yon can name.
\o such stock of these goods
ever attempted here. See the
great display. It's worth see¬

ing even if von don't want a

Doll.

PICTURES, PICTURES.
The latest works of the ar¬

tists in this line. 500 pictures.
Photos on glass. All mounted
in the very newest idea. Xew
subjects, beautiful subjects,
works of art. Prices way
down. Anywhere from 25c
to #6 each. See the great lay
out.

THE THIEF OF TIME
Is procrastination. This is the great

;ewelry buying season, and if you put
off your shopping too loug you'll find
sto-ks thinner and crowds thicker.
Drop in now and look our stock over

at your leisure. We have just what you
want or can secure it promptly. Wo have
a beautiful stock for holiday selection
and the prices aro as pleasing as the
goods ara desirable.

L. VOIGT, JR.,
104 SALEM AVENUE.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders ate just
what a horse needs when in bad condi¬
tion. Tonic, blood purifier and vermi¬
fuge. They are not food but medicine
and the best In use to put a horst in prime
condition. Price 25c per package.
New poods daily, a little of everything.

Gravatt's Pair.

Oysters on half shell cents do/.u at
Catogni's.

Biiutiful inlaid Mahogany Tables
nd a thousand other things just

.rt Furniture Co.

L'lir.y SI rod.

on Paper, Cloth,
Tin. Sheet. Iron or

Glass.
Wall Signs.

Board Signs. (ilass
Gilding, tfce.

Delivery Wag¬
ons; lettered in the
latest style.

?R, Proprietor.

e season as gifts,
Christmas husine
id should see tl

SMOKERS' SETS.
This is a great country for

smokers. Ii' you want to give
a man a present get one of
these. They are very pretty
and cost very little. Several
dozen different styles of
Smoker's Sets. Prices the
lowest. v

Fancy Articles in New Ideas in
Celluloid.

At 25c to 69c we show you
a hundred different articles, all
of them ornamental, most of
them, indispensable to a lady, in
Celluloid.all made new this
season. It's the greatest va¬

riety ever shown, and embraces
everything made by leading
manufacturers in this way: all
of them hand-painted.

See this great Fancy Goods
('ounter.

Christmas-Tiee Ornaments.
Great variety of all sorts of

things for Christmas tree, dec¬
orations. Prices right on this
line.

TS <Sc J

IT'S A TRADE
In itself to design and make fine overcoats. It

means wideawake ideas about fabric first, in trimmings
second, and general style first, second and all the time.
You could pick out the overcoat bought here as the
wearer passes you on the street. We won't quote a

price to-day, but if you've an overcoat want, look in;
sec the coats we show. No! Don't bo alarmed; the
ideas and styles may run high, but not so the prices.

ABOUT THE MEN'S SUITS.

For dress or business.always keep this store in
mind for up-to-date Men's Suits that are properly made
and trimmed, and lit to perfection. None better and
few to equal them. Business Suits $7.50 to $15;
Dress Suits $12 to $20.

NOW FOR THAT BOY.
We take pride in showing up new things for him

things that other stores can't show. Did you know
this? We do. We prove it daily. You will note
this to-day in lots of new things in Vestee Suits for
boys. 4 to S years, and elegant all-wool plaid sails for
boys, 10 to from $2.50 up.

CHRISTMAS
WILL SOON BE 11 ERE. Perhaps the following

list might interest yon at saving prices: Silk, Linen,
and Cotton Handkerchiefs, Mufilers, Gloves, Suspend¬
ers, Umbrellas, Collars and Cuffs, Hats and Caps,
Wool and Cotton Underwear, and everything that's
new in Neckwear.
Our prices always 30 to 50 per cent, under others.

?.?»?+.»?¦»?»

Philadelphia One-Price Clothing House.

CATOGNI BROS
-MANUFACTURERS AND DRALKRS IN-

Mouldings, Brackets, Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
Hair, Bricks, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc., Etc.

Office 1 1 O Campbell St. 'Phone 1 74.

now on display. The varied
ss. Every man, woman
le display.
Books, Books for the Children!

Mclaughlin's Great and Un¬
approachable Line of Children's
books for Christmas

Books with colored pictures.
Books with plain pictures.
Every variety published in
paper and linen. Price one-

half usua'l prices asked. See
the great line.

, GftMtS!
Right direct from the maker

these games come to you.
t here is no middleman's profit
on any of our Christmas goods.
We buy direct from the im¬
porter and manufacturer and
sell in the same way.

Every Imaginable Game
Vov home amusement out is

here: Usual 10c game, .r)c;
usual 20c game, 10c; usual 39c
game, 19c; usual 50c game,
29c. Any of them will amuse

you, be you young or old.
See the Great Display.
In the Dry Goods Department

we make another cut on do aas
and .suits.

Every garment, in our stock
must be sold. If you want a
Misses' Jacket we will sell yon
one of 13 to L6 years at 33^
percent, reduction. Just two-
thirds of -former price.

40 Ladies' Jackets at a de¬
cided further reduction.

30 Ladies' Capes at like re¬
duction.

IN THE DRESS GOODS
We are fast closing at the

great reduction everything in
the shape of a Novelty. °W«
positively will not move these
to our new store, [f you need
a dress see our stock and «et
prices.
Odds and Ends of Underwear.

Big lot of these goods againthrown on our counter.
Lot of Ladies' Wool Pants,worth 75c, at 49c.

^

Lot of Ladies' Natural Wool
Vests; worth 75c, at 40c.

Lot of Men's Underwear;worth 50c, at 35c
Lot of Children's Under¬

wear at one-half price.
See these goods; they are

bargains.

ietjg-h:.


